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yellow is complementary to, red; violet, being
formed of red and blue,- i8 complemientary to
yellow; and orange, a compoulid of red and yel-
low, te blue.

Eatch of these colore, when'placed near ite coin-
plementary inteneities ite effect. Green causes
red to appear redder, blue adds a brighter tint to
orange; and yellow enhauces the color of violet.
In other words, every color looke its purest and
beet wben it is beside ite complementary.

By means of this simple law of contrast there-
fore, we have the power of imparting any tint
we choose to the complexion, and of-rertdering
our costume agreeable te the eye by the harmnony
produced by properly con traeted colore; and we
may learn te avoid increaeing the undesirable tints
of a sallowr complexion by the juxtaposition of
blie or violet, or rendering a flond comýlexion
stili more highicolored by contrasting it with
green. On the other hand, ladies with golden
beir and clear complexions wviI1 see that they
ehould wear blue in preference to any other color,
harmouizing agreeably, as it does, witb the former,
without exercisioig any iii effect -on the latter;
-%vhile icse upon ivhom nature bas bestowed dark
hair and a rosy complexion should consider green
as their especial color.

Very dark people may wear extreniely light
brown, gray or slate color with impunity, but
ihose who have lighst brown bair should only yen-
ture upori pure white and the Iight tonles of the
three piiaries, bcaring in mind that, wherc-ever
there iti ngrecable contraste there is egreeable bar-
nîony.- The Boudior.

Tite DMoaiîky and the. Drutàikard.

Mr. Pollard states that Su bis dririking daye ho
W.nl the coijpiinion of a man in Arutideà county,
Mlar),land, ivho liad a monkey that ho had valued
at a tliotkand dollars.

IVe always took hlmn out on chesnut parties, and
whvlen lie could flot shake them off, he wvould go to
the verv end of thc limbe and knocc tbem off with
hliii fiit. One day we etopped at a tavern and drank
freely. Abont haîf a glaee wae left, and Jacko
drank it op. Stion ho was rnerry, bopped and
danced. anîd set us in a rear of Iaughter. Jacko
wvas druak. We ail agreed, six of us, that we
%vould corne to the tavern next day, and get Jack
drunk again, and have sport all day. I called at
my fniend'a Ilouse next morning, and we went out
for Jack. Instead of being, ,a usîtal, on the box,
lie was ot to he seon. We locked inside, and there
lie wie, crouehed up in a boap.

'Corne eut bore l'" said bis master.
Jack camie out on three*loge; bis fore-paw wne

On luis liead. Jack had the headache. I knew
what %vas the matter ffith bim; he feit juet as 1
did xnany a morrîing. Jack was sick and couldn't
go. Su we waitod threedaye.. We then went, and
While drinking, a glass ivas previded for Jack.
Buot wbiere wa3 lie! Skulking behiind the chairs.

ICou-je here Jack, and drink," said hie master,
holding out the glass to him.

Jack retreated, and as the door wae opened,
81lPpped out, and in a moment wae at the top of the
bouse. rlis master went out to caîl him down,
but hie wouîd flot corne. He got a large whip and
ehook it at hii. Jack sat on the ridge-pole and

refused to obey. Mis master got a gun and pointed
it at bim, A monkey iS, mucb afiraid cf a gen.
Jack shipped over the back aide of the bouse when
ho saw bis predicament, at once whiplped upon the
cbimney, and got down in one of the flues, holding
on by hie fore-paws. The master wae beeten. The
man kept the monkey twelve years, but could netter
persuade bina to touch anothor drop of liquor. The
beaet had more sense than the miau 'who bas an
immortal soul, and thinke himeoif the firet and
beat of God's crentures on earth.

Sulplauret It Hyîlrogcn.

This gas, which for experimentai purpops is
ueually obtaiuod by means of eniphuret of iron,
may be procured more conveniontly, and in a state
of great ptirity, by the use of sulphuret of' calcium.
The latter is formed very easily by mixing unoal-
cined powdered gypsumn witb one-fourth of its
weight of caleiued gypsum, and powdered pit-coal
equal te, one-third of the whole of the gypoum
used, and wo irking up the mixture to a stiff dougb
witb water; next forming it iute pieces four inches
long, tire wide, and one and a-half thick, aprink-
ling tbem with powdered coal, and drying them,
then placing themn it coke iu a wind furnace,
and keeping them at a very high temperature for
two bours. When cold they wil be found exter-
nally to consiet of oxysulphuret of calcium; but
interually of pure peach.colored sulphurate of'
calcium, whicb may be broken in pietes the eize
of nute, anmd preeerved in woll-stoppered glasis bot-
tdes. If water is added to these, and thon sulphu-
ric acid in small quantities at a tinte, eulphuretted
Iîydrogen la given off with great uniformity.-
Scientific Reviéw.

Noiw Test for 4cids and Alkalles.

Owîng to Sts property of boing reddened by acide
and turned blue by aîkiolies, prepared litnis l
perhaps the most gonerally uneeful of aIl the cheili-
cal tests whîich have hitherto been known. A test
of a similar nature, but very mucli more sensitive
tItan litmiis, bas recently been foiund-by Sch6nbein
to be furnished by the artificial blue coloring mat-
ter obtainod by acting on chinoline witb Sodide of
amyl, and known as Ilcyanin." This boy 1#3 s0
readily acted tupon by acide aud bases, and ils
tinctorial power is so enormous, tliat its delicacy
as a test for cither acide or bases le quite marvel-
oes. It will detect the presence in water of ont-
milliontb of either suîphuric acid or caustic potash,
and of quantitioe of carbonic acid wbich conne bc
detocted by means either of lime or of barytes.
Pure distilled water colored witb St se ne to be
quite blue while preserved from contact vith tho
atmosphcre bas ite color inetantly* destroyed hy
being blown into from the lunge, by reason cf the
carbonic acid in the expired brenth. Magnesia Se
incapable cf dirsolving in vrater to a sufficient ex-
tent te enable the solution te react upon liîrnus,
but pure water in wbicb Inagnesia has been ebaken
up gives a mest distinct nîkalirie reaction with

can.Se doee distilled water which bas had

oyduý lead ohaken up in it, albeit eulphutreted
bydrogen, whicb wili deteot eue part of lead in
250,000 of water, is incapable of ehotvîng that any
oxyd cf lead bas been dissoIved.-ecmaîîies' Mag.


